RRG Draft to Bringing Swiss-Mauritius Black Money Back to Bharat, Abolish other
ways to hide Black Money

The draft of the proposed BMCM law (Black Money for Citizens & Military)

Section-1 : Registering citizens Approvals for NBMDO candidates (National Black
Money Distributiion Officer)

1.1 - [ The word citizen would mean a registered voter ]
This GN will become effective only after over 37 cr citizens have registered YES on it with
the help of the transparent complaint/proposal procedure Gazette Notification
(www.righttorecall.info/001.pdf) OR Parliament Can pass this GM without YES of 37 cr
citizens.

1.2 - [ PM ]
PM would appoint an IAS officer as NBMDO (National Black Money Distributor Officer).

1.3 - [ DC(District Collector) ]
If any citizen wishes to be NBMDO, he may appear in person or place affidavit before CS.
The CS is hereby ordered to accept his candidacy for NBMDO after taking fee same as
deposit amount for MP election. DC will issue him a serial number.

1.4 - [ DC ]
The DC may assign above task to any class-1 officer.

1.5 - [Talati]
A citizen can come in person to Talati’s office, pay Rs 3 fee and approves at most five
persons for NBMDO position. The Talati will enter his approvals in the computer and issue
him a receipt with his voter-id#, date/time and the persons he approved.

1.6 - [Talati]
The Talati will put the preferences of the citizen on Govt website as decided by the CS or
Collector with citizen’s voter-ID number and his preferences. By default the Government
website will be PM website.

1.7 - [Talati]
If a citizen comes to cancel his Approvals, the Talati will cancel one of more of his approvals
without any fee.

1.8 - [CS]
On every Monday, CS may publish approval counts for each candidate.

Section-2 : Replacement of NBMDO

2.1 - [PM]
The word citizen would mean a registered voter of India

2.2 - [PM]
If a candidate gets approval of over 50% of ALL registered citizen-voters (ALL, not just
those who have filed their approval) in a district, then PM may expel the existing NBMDO
and appoint the person with highest approval count as NLRO.

2.3 - [PM]
If the person on the seat has come by approvals, and the person with highest approval must
have 2% more approvals than existing one, then and then only the PM will appoint the person
with highest approvals for that position.

2.4 - [PM]

If the person’s approval is below 33%, then PM may or needed not replace him with his
appointee. But as long as approval is above 33% , PM need not replace him with his
appointee. Discretion of PM will be final.

Section-3 : Ownership of Black Money

3.1 - [Supreme Court judges , High Court judges, PM, all citizens]
The Citizens of India hereby decide and declare all Black Money in any form-funds,land,
shares, property etc. invested in Mauritius, Switzerland and other tax heavens as the property
jointly and equally owned by the Citizens of India.

These Black Money are NOT property of the State or the State of India or the Union of India
or any other private/GoI party, but these plots are property of the Citizens of India.

Setion-4 : Ownership of Black Money in Tax Heaven Countires

4.1 - [Supreme Court judges , High Court judges, PM, all citizens]
Indian Parliament will freeze all the company’s back account & their share which are from
Switzerland, Mauritius or other Tex Heaven Countries and give them 1 week notice to
disclose their owner’s name.

Proposed Tax Heaven Countries by RRG

Bahamas, Bermuda, British Virgin Islands, Cayman Islands, The Channel Islands of Jersey
and Guernsey, Cyprus, The Isle of Man, Liechtenstein, Mauritius, Monaco, Panama, San
Marino, Seychelles, Switzerland, Turks and Caicos Islands

4.2 - [Supreme Court judges , High Court judges, PM, all citizens]

If Owner of Company ABC (Mauritius) Pvt. Ltd is EFG (Mauritius) Pvt. Ltd

Then in above case, Government will give 1 month time to ABC (Mauritius) Pvt. Ltd to
disclose their original owner name, which must be Human. Any Company name, Trust
Name, Charity Name will not accepted. It will be responsibility of ABC (Mauritius) Pvt. Ltd
to find out their company owner name.

If ABC (Mauritius) Pvt. Ltd failed to disclose its owner name by 32th Day, NBMDO will
undertake all the property of ABC (Mauritius) Pvt. Ltd and sell those by Public Auction.

All the money collection by selling of property of Suspicious Company assumed to be
owned using Black money like ABC (Mauritius) Pvt. Ltd, 66% will be distributed
equally between citizens of India and 34% will be given to Military

Section-5 : Ownership of Black Money hidden in NGOs & Trusts

5.1 - [Supreme Court judges , High Court judges, PM, all citizens & NBMDO]

- Abolition of tax exemptions given to charities etc. Cancel 80G, 35AC etc. Corrupt
Ministers, Judges and Other Government Officers & Employees are using charities to hide
their black money. Trusts will get exemption of Rs 20 per member per year. And one citizen
can become member of at most five trusts.
- All Ministers, Judges, IAC Officers and All Government Officers will be required to
disclose their NGOs, Trusts where they are Trustee and wealth of their NGOs & Trusts
- All Ministers, Judges, IAC Officers and All Government Officers will be required to
disclose NGOs, Trusts where their wife, son, daughter, son-in-law, daughter-in-law, brother,
sister are Trustee and wealth of their NGOs & Trusts.

NBMDO will start investigation of each NGOs & Trusts in India. If any NGOs or
Trusts are found suspicious to be used to hide Black Money then NBMDO will
undertake all the property of NGOs & Trusts.

All the money collection by selling of property of Suspicious NGOs & Trusts assumed
to be owned using Black money, 66% will be distributed equally between citizens of
India and 34% will be given to Military

Section-6 : Ownership of Black Money collected through Bribery

6.1 - [Supreme Court judges , High Court judges, PM, all citizens & NBMDO]
Department of Anti-corruption will be under NBMDO. Both will be make raid on suspicious
government officers & employees.
All the black money found during raids of government officers will be seized by NBMDO
and will be distributed among citizens & Military.

Setion-7 : Searching of Black Money

7.1 - [NBMDO]
NBMDO will have an option to carry Narco Test with majority approval on any Government
Officer, Minister, Employees and Judges. After carrying Narco Test NBMDO will undertake
all the property collected through bribery, corruption and distribute amongst citizens or India
and Military

7.2 - [Supreme Court judges , High Court judges, PM, all citizens]
- Abolish all tax benefits to SEZs.
- Abolish all export subsidies and all export related tax exemptions.
- National ID system to track wealth ownership and incomes
should be introduced in time phased manner as per separate draft.
- Abolish tax exemption given to cricket and all sports bodies
- Abolish tax exemption given to movies in regional languages or any grounds.
- Abolish all tax exemption given on Agriculture.

7.3 - [NBMDO]

NBMDO will give 34% of collected black money to Defense Ministry for the purpose of
strengthening Military and providing weapons and weapon-use education to all citizens.

7.4 - [NBMDO]
NBMDO will dispatch rest of collected black money every month to the citizens of India.

7.5 - [NBMDO]
One year after this law is passed, the black money a person obtains


will increase by 33% if he has no kids



will decrease by 33% if he has more than (2 daughters, 1 son) or 2 sons or 3
daughters and in which youngest kid is born 1 year after the law is passed

will decrease by 66% if he has more than (3 daughters, 1 son) or (2 daughters, 2 sons) or (1
daughter, 2 sons) or 3 sons or 4 daughters and in which youngest kid is born 1 year after the
law is passed

7.6 - [NBMDO]
The black money paid will be 33% higher for men above 60 and women above 55 ; and will
be 66% higher for men above 75 and women above 70.

7.7 - [NBMDO]

- No black money shall be paid to child below 7 years ;
- The black money to citizens between 7 to 14 will be 1/3rd the normal and between 14 and
18 will be 2/3rd of the normal black money paid.

Section-8 : Personnel Screening, Narco Test by Majority Approval to bring Black
Money Back to Bharat

8.1 - [Supreme Court judges , High Court judges, PM, all citizens & NBMDO]

NBMDO will have power to do Personnel Screening & Narco Test by majority approval by
majority approval to any politicians & judges including following to find out Black Money
hidden in Tax Heaven Countries.

- Current & Former Leader of Leading & Opposition party at national, state & local level.
- Current & Former PM, CM, SCj, HCj & All Ministers, MPs, MLAs, Judges, IAS, IPS any,
any government position.
- After coming into power, NBMDO will start personnel screening & Narco Test by majority
approval from Top level to find information about Black Money. Example, first screening
will be of Prime Minister & Supreme Court Judges
- Personal Screening & Narco Test by majority approval at Top level will be recorded and
shown live on Internet to General Public.
-It will be also shown on Doordarshan to general Public for Higher level Personal Screening
& Narco Test by majority approval.

Section-9 : Procedures for Narco Test by Majority approval

9.1.1 Citizen here will mean citizen-voter registered in India. above the age of 25 years and
below 65 years DC would mean District Collector, State Govt. or any officer deputed by him
for tasks in this Act

9.1.2This law will fix “area” for each position.The area will be state for state and district
level officers and whole nation for national level positions.

9.1.3 If majority of citizen-voters in his Area demand a Truth Serum Test on that person, then
a Truth Serum Test on him may be conducted in public.

9.1.4 The Courts may or need not base their verdicts on outcome of the Truth Serum Test

9.2 - [District Collector (or his Clerk)]

The NBMDO or any citizen can go to DC office and file a affidavit proposing the name of
the person to undergo truth serum test and DC or his clerk will put the same on PM website
and take a fee of Rs. 20 per page and issue a serial number and receipt after taking the
citizens voter id details and finger print scan.

9.3 - [Patwari, Talati ,(or his Clerks)]
if a citizen comes in person to Talati’s office, pays Rs 2 fee , and wants to register YES on an
affidavit submitted in clause-5.1.2, the Talati would enter his YES in the computer and would
him a receipt with his voter-id#, date/time and the persons he approved. The fee for BPL card
holder will be Re 1.

9.4 [Patwari , Talati]
The Patwari will put the YESes of the citizen on PM’s website with citizen’s voter-ID
number and his preferences.

9.5 [Patwari , Talati]
If a the citizen comes to cancel his YES, the Patwari will cancel it without any fee.

9.6 [NMBDO]
If more than 51% of the citizens of the area of the person as decided in clause 9.5 and 9.6,
demand for truth serum test of the person , then the NMBDO may or may not order a
forensic laboratory at a randomly chosen location in the State where the person resides where
a truth serum test on him will be conducted on the said person. The decision of the NMBDO
will be final.

9.7 [NMBDO]
The NMBDO will summon 24 citizens between age 35 and 55 years at random, and will
divide them into two groups of 12 each, and allocate an officer of class-II or above to conduct
the truth serum test.

9.8 [Officer in-charge of the test]

After truth serum is injected, a person in Group-A will put a question, and if over 7 persons in
Group-B approve of that question, then the officer will ask that question. Each person in
Group-A will get exactly 5 minutes.

9.9 [Officer in-charge of the test]
The mediamen will be invited for live telecast if the want. The serum test will be recorded
and will be also put on GoI website as live feed as well as recorded.

Section-10 : Procedures to Imprison, Execute Ministers etc using majority approval to
bring Black Money Back to Bharat from Tax Heaven Countries

10.1 - [Supreme Court judges , High Court judges, PM, all citizens & NBMDO]
- During Personnel Raid with Anti-Corruption department, Personnel Screening or Narco
Test by majority approval, if any Minister, Judges found their Bank Account in Tax Heaven
Counties, then it will be sole responsibility of Corrupt Ministers, Judges to Transfer their
Black money back to India and give it to NBMDO.
- After receiving black money from Tax Heaven Countries, NBMDO will distribute 66% to
citizens & 34% to military as mentioned in above clauses.
- If Minister or Judges failed to Transfer black money back to India, then he may give
Imprison or Death Penalty using Majority Voting using following law-draft.

10.2 - [District Collector (or his Clerk)]
The Govt hereby orders DC(District collector) that : if a woman citizen or a dalit citizen or a
farmer citizen or a labor citizen or a senior citizen or any citizen believes that existing Prime
Minister or any of the previous Prime Ministers should be imprisoned for N years or
Executed for corruption or other high crimes, and submits an affidavit to DC (or Clerk
designated by the DC), then DC or Clerk will put his affidavit on the website of Prime
Minister for a fee of Rs 20 per page. The DC or Clerk will also issue a serial number.

10.3 - [Patwari, Talati ,(or his Clerks)]
The Govt hereby orders Patwari (Talati) : if a citizen comes in person to Talati’s office, pays
Rs 2 fee , and wants to register YES on an affidavit submitted in clause-5.3, the Talati would
enter his YES in the computer and would him a receipt with his voter-id#, date/time and the
persons he approved. The fee for BPL card holder will be Re 1.

10.4 - [Patwari , Talati]
The Patwari will put the YESes of the citizen on PM’s website with citizen’s voter-ID
number and his preferences.

10.5 - [Patwari , Talati]
If a the citizen comes to cancel his YES, the Patwari will cancel it without any fee.

10.6 - [Prosecutor General]
If over 38 crore citizens approve the Imprisonment or if over 50 crore citizens approve
Execution, then the Prosecutor General may or need not ask Honorable Supreme Court
judges to issue a sentence to imprison or execute the Prime Minister or ex-Prime Ministers
mentioned in affidavit. The decision of Prosecutor General will be final on this issue and the
YES count will not be binding on him. The Prosecutor General will request a bench
consisting of ALL SCjs to decide.

10.7 - [SCjs]
If ALL Honorable SCjs agree that issuing such sentence is Constitutional, then they may (or
need not) issue a sentence to Imprison or Execute the Prime Minister. The decision of SCjs
will be final and YES counts will not be binding on them.

10.8 - [Home Minister]
The Home Minister will personally carry out the orders of Honorable SCjs.

Setion-11 : Citizens’ voice

11.1 - [District Collector]
If any citizen wants a change in this law, he may submit an affidavit at DC’s office and DC or
his clerk will post the affidavit on the website of Prime Minister for a fee of Rs 20/- per page.

11.2 - [Talati (or Patwari)]
If any citizens want to register his opposition to this law or any section or wants to register
YES-NO to any affidavit submitted in above clause, and he comes to Talati’s office with
voter-ID and pays Rs 3 fee, Talati will enter YES/NO and give him a receipt. The YES-NO
will be posted on the website of the Prime Minister.

